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or part ies who are uncer-

tain whether they want

to terminate

or dissolve their mar-
riage, they can fi le a
proceeding for Legal
Separation. Marital
rights and financial
responsib i l i t ies may

A legol Separotion
hos many similorilies
to a Divorce.

who have come to a part ing of the
ways often seek a legal separation

instead of  a
Divorce in order to
reta in e l ig ib i l i ty
for medical insur-
ance that would
otherwise be lost
bv a termination of

be decided by the family law court
in a Legal Separation without dis-
solving the marriage. The parties
can obtain a Judgment of Legal
Separation but chat does not ter-
minate their marital starus, they
are in Iaw sti l l  "husband and wife"
even though iegally they have
div ided a l l  o f  the communi ty
property estate and have resolved
child support and spousal sup-

Port .

A Legal Separation is an alter-
native to Divorce and is generally
sought out by the parties when
there is a breakdown of the mar-
riage. Some parties fi le for a
Legal  Separat ion instead of
Divorce for religious or other per-
sonal reasons when they do not
want the legal status of the rela-
tionship severed. Some spouses

tbe marriage. This can be a very
important consideration where a
spouse has a preexisting medical
condition for which new coverage
would not be obtainable by them
or insufficient financial resources
to cover the cost of replacement
coverage.

A Legal Separation has many
similarit ies to a Divorce. A Legal
Separation wil l determine and set-
tle the parties property rights and
f inancia l  responsib i l i t ies to one
another and their minor children.
A Judgment of Legal Separation
finalizes the issues of child sup-
por t ,  spousal  support ,  custody
and visitation, community prop-
erty righrs and obligations under
the same standards and -in the
same manner as a Judgment for
Divorce.


